The easy solution for fixing tiles and stones.

Presenting Weber tile and stone adhesives.

*because you care*

we care*

[weber SAINT-GOBAIN]
Weberset premier is a polymer modified cementitious tile adhesive for fixing ceramic tiles of regular size on the wall and floor and porous natural stone on the floor. For Internal floor and wall areas, for fixing tiles.

**Features**
- Ready to mix product, only water to be added
- Smooth paste consistency for easy application
- Longer pot life, enable to mix large quantity of material
- Good bond strength
- Economical grade adhesive

**Recommended Substrates**
Cementitious screed and plasters in internal areas. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

**Coverage**
For a 3mm bed thickness the coverage will be 4-4.5kg/sqm.
Note: The coverage will vary depending on surface undulations.

**Pack Size:** 20 kgs & 40 kgs

---

Weberset nova is a polymer modified cementitious tile adhesive used for fixing vitrified tiles, ceramic tiles and stones of regular size on floor with regular traffic. It is applicable for internal and external floor for stones, high bond strength.

**Features**
- Fixing on tile on RCC surface without hacking
- High bond strength
- Premixed material, only water to be added
- Creamy paste consistency for easy and fast application
- Slip resistance for fixing tile on vertical application

**Recommended Substrates**
Cementitious screed, plaster, concrete masonry, blocks, RCC, self levelling screeds, and tile on tile on tile on stone and tile. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

**Coverage**
For a 3mm bed thickness the coverage will be 4-5kg/sqm.
Note: The coverage will vary depending on surface undulations.

**Pack Size:** 20 kgs & 40 kgs

---

Weberset classic is a polymer modified cementitious tile adhesive used for fixing vitrified tiles on floor, ceramic tiles on wall and floor of regular size, over old tiles and other flooring materials. For Internal floor and wall areas, superior bond strength for fixing tiles.

**Features**
- Tile on tile application
- High adhesion strength
- Longer open time with slip resistant properties
- Good workability for easy and fast application
- Single component product, only water to be added

**Recommended Substrates**
Cementitious screed, plaster, concrete masonry, blocks, and tile on tile on ceramic tiles, in internal areas. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

**Coverage**
For a 3mm bed thickness the coverage will be 4-4.5kg/sqm.
Note: The coverage will vary depending on surface undulations.

**Pack Size:** 20 kgs & 40 kgs

---

Weberset plus-white is a polymer modified cementitious tile adhesive used for fixing vitrified tiles and natural stones on wall and floor, for internal as well as external areas. It has been specially modified to give high bond with natural stone, even when used at high bed thickness, making it appropriate to be used on window sills / jams.

**Features**
- Easy to apply
- High bonding strength
- Can be used at higher bed thickness
- Ready to mix product, only water to be added
- Slip resistant for vertical application

**Recommended Substrates**
Cementitious screed, plaster, concrete masonry, blocks, and tile on tile on ceramic tiles, in internal areas. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

**Coverage**
For a 3mm bed thickness the coverage will be 4-4.5kg/sqm.
Note: The coverage will vary depending on surface undulations.

**Pack Size:** 20 kgs
Adhesive for Glass Mosaics

Weberset glass mosaic is a polymer modified cementitious tile adhesive especially for fixing glass mosaic, internal and external floor and wall areas. High bond strength for glass mosaic, low porosity tiles and stones.

Features
- Specially designed adhesive for application in submerged conditions
- Excellent adhesion properties
- Easy to apply
- Ready to mix product only
- Extra white slip resistance with longer pot life

Recommended Substrates
Specially recommended for glass mosaic and stones due to its white color which adds color and aesthetic look. It is recommended for application on cementitious substrates and self leveling screeds, blocks and suitable under wet and dry conditions including swimming pools and fountains. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

Coverage
For a 2mm bed thickness the coverage will be 2-2.5kg/sqm.

Note: The coverage will vary depending on surface undulations.

Pack Size: 30 kgs

---

Adhesive for Natural Stones cladding

Weberset firm is a polymer modified cementitious tile adhesive used for fixing all types of tiles and natural stones like marble, granite on the wall and floor. For internal and external floor and wall areas, suitable for marble, granite, low porosity tiles and stones.

Features
- For light and dark colored natural stones
- Excellent workability for easy and fast application
- Superior adhesion strength
- Premixed material, just add water
- Longer open time

Recommended Substrates
Cementitious screed, plaster, concrete masonry, blocks, RCC, self levelling screeds, cementitious waterproofing, gypsum plaster, and tile-on-tile on tile and stone. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

Coverage
For a 3mm bed thickness the coverage will be 4-4.5kg/sqm.

Note: The coverage will vary depending on surface undulations.

Pack Size: 20 kgs

---

Adhesive for tiles & stones in vibration prone areas

Weberset flex is a polymer modified cementitious tile adhesive used for fixing tiles and natural stones of large format on wall and floor where nominal substrate movement is expected. For internal and external floor and wall areas, for fixing tiles and stone on areas of structural movements.

Features
- Fixing on tile on RCC surface without hacking
- High bond strength
- Premixed material, only water to be added
- Creamy paste consistency for easy and fast application
- Slip resistance for fixing tile on vertical application

Recommended Substrates
Substrates subjected to moderate vibration, including cementitious screed, plaster, concrete masonry, blocks, RCC, self levelling screeds, cementitious waterproofing, gypsum plaster, and tile-on-tile on tile and stone. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

Coverage
For a 3mm bed thickness the coverage will be 4-5kg/sqm.

Note: The coverage will vary depending on surface undulations.

Pack Size: 20 kgs

---

Adhesive for artificial stone cladding

Weberset ultra is a two component, high performance modified adhesive for fixing impregnated stone, tile and large format tile & stones where nominal to moderate substrate movement is expected. For Internal and external floor and wall areas, for fixing tiles, natural composite and impregnated stones.

Features
- Specially suited for fixing impregnated stone and composite marble
- Two component product
- Highly flexible, to withstand medium substrate movement
- Ultimate adhesion strength
- Longer workability for easy and faster application

Recommended Substrates
Substrates subjected to moderate vibration, including cementitious screed, plaster, concrete masonry, blocks, RCC, self levelling screeds, cementitious waterproofing, gypsum plaster, and tile-on-tile on tile and stone. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

Coverage
For a 3mm bed thickness the coverage for Single spreading will be 4-4.5kg/sqm.
Double spreading 6kg/sqm.

Note: The coverage will vary depending on surface undulations.

Pack Size: 16 kgs + 5 L liquid
Directions for use

1. **Clean the substrate of oil stains and bond inhibiting compounds.** Also remove any loose particles, dirt, dust, and laitance.

2. **Ensure that the surface is flat (hard and rigid) for the given application.**

3. **Ensure that the surface is well saturated before application in the case of cementitious substrates.**

4. **Mix as per mixing ratio defined in datasheet.**

5. **For cementitious adhesive, always add powder to water.**

6. **After mixing, allow the paste to stand for 2 min for it to mature.**

7. **Do not attempt to extend the pot life by adding more water to the mix.**

8. **Apply adhesive over the surface using the straight edge of the notched trowel.** If the adhesive is buttered to the tile, then ensure proper coverage of the tile surface to avoid voids.

9. **Use Weber tile spacer for recommended spacing between the tiles.**

10. **After 24 hours of grouting can be done on tiles and stones.**

**Recommended Substrates**

It is recommended for fixing large format tiles & stones on cementitious substrates, all types of drywall like boards or plywood. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

**Coverage**

1.62 kg/sqm for every mm of bed thickness.

Note: The coverage may vary depending on surface undulations & other site conditions.

**Pack Size:**

- Component A: 15 kgs Bucket
- Component B: 5 kgs Bucket

---

**Adhesive for large format stone on drywall and plywood**

WeberFix is a 2 component high performance tile and stone adhesive, which can be used for almost all types of tiles, over almost all types of substrates including green and moisture sensitive marble & agglomerates. WeberFix is specially formulated, for fixing large format tiles & stones on drywalls and plywood.

**Features**

- Moisture free system
- Very high bond strength
- 2 Component adhesive
- Fast setting

**Recommended Substrates**

It is recommended for fixing large format tiles & stones on cementitious substrates, all types of drywall like boards or plywood. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

**Coverage**

1.62 kg/sqm for every mm of bed thickness.

**Pack Size:**

- Component A: 15 kgs Bucket
- Component B: 5 kgs Bucket

---

**Adhesive for tile and stone on metal and glass surface**

Weber epoxy adhesive is a three component, heavy duty, chemical resistant adhesive for fixing tile & stone of small & big format on wall & floor. It provides excellent, high durable bond strength for fixing tile & stone on metal surfaces. Weber epoxy adhesive can be used in wet, internal and external areas.

**Features**

- Excellent adhesion on metal surfaces
- Highly durable
- Internal & external application
- For tile & stone fixing on elevated structures

**Recommended Substrates**

It is recommended on metal, MS sheets, Aluminum panel, RCC, Self leveling screed, Acrylic sheet, Metal ACP sheets, Fibre cement & Gypsum board and plywood. For more details, refer technical data sheet, or consult Weber Technical services.

**Coverage**

The consumption is approximately 5-6 kg/sqm for 3mm bed thickness.

Note: The coverage will vary depending on surface undulations.

**Pack Size:**

- 6 kgs Weber bond poxy (resin-hardner kit)
- 18 kgs Weber bond poxyfill (epoxy adhesive filler)